FRAME Summer Studentship Application form
Please email completed forms to: amy@frame.org.uk
Closing Date for applications: Sunday 1st May 2022
You will receive a confirmation email to say your application has been successfully received.
If you don’t get this email, please check that we have received your application.
Name: (Title, first name, surname.)

Permanent Address:

Address for correspondence if different:

Tel:
Email:

Tel:
Email:

Degree being studied (and finish date):

Address for the University & department you
are studying in:

Name, position, and contact email of your
Project Supervisor:

Project Title:

Proposed start and finish dates:

Briefly outline the potential for this project to
impact the replacement of animals in research
and testing:
(Including potential to influence the
development or implementation of nonanimal, human-centred technologies)

Animal Research background:
In 300 words or less please demonstrate the
potential impact of this project by exploring
current issues with animal research in the
field.
Please consider and include if relevant:
- The scale of current animal use in this
research area. (numbers)
- Flaws/criticism of animal models
specifically related to the research area.
- The nature/severity of current animal
tests used, to help us assess the
replacement impact of the proposed
project.

Project Proposal in 700 words or less.
Please ensure this includes - Project aims/hypothesis, lay summary*, plan, predicted budget & costings. A
timescale/Gantt chart should be included or attached separately.
* The Lay Summary is the most important section. Please summarise your project including the background
science, potential impact, method, and planned outcomes using simple language for a non-specialist
audience.

Please write a brief Personal statement (Around 150 words):
Include any other supporting information for your application demonstrating how you will benefit from the
studentship (e.g., past experiences, personal circumstances, career ambitions.)
Please also explain how this opportunity will help you develop your skills as a researcher, particularly if you
are interested in pursuing a career in animal–free approaches.

Have any other grant applications been made for this project? YES
If so, please provide details below:

NO

Referees:
The Project Supervisor should write a brief supporting statement in the box below which includes
supporting information regarding the applicant’s lab skills, current performance and predicted degree
class.

Please give the name, position and address of a second person who can provide references in support of
your application, who has knowledge of your ability to undertake the proposed project.
Name:
Email:

Position:

Address:

I understand that awards will not be granted to support undergraduate work that forms part of a degree
course. Please tick.
I do/do not enclose a copy of my academic transcript showing my university grades.
Declaration: I confirm that to the best of my knowledge the above information is accurate and true, and I
give my consent for my personal data to be processed within the terms of General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) 2018.

Signed ....................................................................................

Date ………………………….

Signature of Project Supervisor
I agree to support the above student on this project and act as the grant holder.

……………………………………………. (Signature)

……………………………………………. (PRINT NAME)

Date: ……………………………………..

*Please also read the Summer Studentship Terms & Conditions document available on the website. This
will need to be signed by successful students, their project supervisor, and another representative from the
institution if relevant.
When this form is completed and signed by your proposed Supervisor, it should be emailed. For postal
details or queries please get in touch via email amy@frame.org.uk or phone 07852 114 361.

